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Ail are no doubt becomingly increasingly
dear to the Clîurch; and iL is hopcd tîjat
ere long ail bhaIl bt- rzo t-tdouutd as to, oh
viate any difliculty regarding their support
froin year to 3 ear. Ilie Colege3ae in a
large mensure the hope of the Chiurch ini

ther opetions at borne and abruad ; and in
xh continued prosperity oi these inistitu

dions, every one who, loves the good cause
will heartily rejoice.

Our Home Missions received mucli con-
sideration, and it was obvious that the
most thoughlul and eneretic men in the
Churoli are reaIizing the imortance ofý
evangelizing the field which Golispe
cially maide our own. Mucli remaine to, be
done in the way of drawing out the Church's
resourc-s in this direction. The kindred
theme of IlSustentation>'-the strong help-
ing the weak-was brought before t he As-
sembly, and iLs consideration wiIl be re-
tiumedi next year.

No department of the Churchs wark at-
tracted more attentiona than that which is
under the care of the Board of Frenchi
Evhugelization. A million of* Frenchi fel-
Iow-citizens require the ]ight at our bands,
and shail we refuse to theni the gift? The
Assembly listened with the ereatest satis-
faction to the details given in the Report
and in the addresses of memers acquainted
with the Board's operations; and it was te-
solved with perfect unanimity to, prosecute
the work with increasing energy.

Our Foreign Missions have now a deepand lasting hold upon the affections of the
Church and of theAssembly. The evening
devoted te that subject was one of the
Il best of aIl the week.' We were carried
fl'rst to the fertile banks of the Saskatche-
wan, then to, China and to India, to Triai-
dad, and away to the sunny.Nev .Bebrides.
Subsequenîtly the Assenibly listened with
deliglit to the succesA of the agencies sup-
ported by the Juvenile Missionary Society.
The work in ail iLs branches is growing
upon our bauds. It lia the full synipathy
«~ the Church and the Assembly.

No review cf the late representative gath-
ering cf out Churcli would lie coroplete,
witbout a reference to the happy conclusion
of the "cMacdoanell case" so called. After
anxious discussion and brotherly delibera-
tion, common .ground was reached 'vhere
ail were able tQ .staad securely eide by side.
The truth of God is vindicated; the stan-
dards of the Churcli are maint ained in tlîeir
integrity ; brother] y united is cernented ;
clouis of mnisunderataudi.ng are *sqwept
away, and aLxious fears are comnplete]y al-
layed. IlIt is the doing of the Lord, ai d
wondrous in our eyes.' -No scenle was ever
witnessed in eut Aseemblies so, pr.-foundly

affecting as that which was preeented in
St. Matthewv's Churcli wben the Sd ecial
Conîrittee reporttd a unanistious anT cor-
(liai conclusion of the catie. Tears streamed
fromn eyes unused to weepiig, and joy and
devout gratitude thrilled every heart.

The Asserriblv was ýqresidcd over by the
vernerable Dr. Macleod, of Sydney, Cape
Breton. It was attended by rnany of' our
niost venerable iniisters and eiders. The
good people of Hialifax shoved ail their pro-
verbial hospitality to their numerous guest8.
Ail in ail it was an Aasembly long tobe re-
nxembered ivith gratitude to God.

The Church which prayed so long and
earnestly for blessiing on thle Assenibly and
fur Divine guidance in midst of perplexity,
will now assuredly offer thanks and praiEes
to the gracious hearer of Prayer :

Now let the Lord ouri gracicus God
Forever blessed be;
Who turned not wy prayer from. Him,
Nor yet Il s grace froni me.

Vrebutrin (tf-urîb in

HEfirst Generai. Assembly' of this
Church was held in MontrEal in 1875,
-the rnemorable yenr of the Union.

The second was held lat year in Toronto;
and the third met in St. Matthew's Churcli,
Unalifax, on Wednesday eveniiag the l8th
June, and at 7ý1 o'clock. Dr. Tupp, the te-
tiring Moderator, preached an inipresEive
discourse on Esther 4: 1.,-showing the
duty of the Churcli to avail herself ofalihber

eporturiities and advantages to, promote the
igoofthe Lord. Responsibility tests9

aot only upon the Church as a whole, but
on every individual-members as well as
office-bearers. The attendance of commis-
sioners as well as of the .public was large.
.Alter devotional exercises the Aseembly was
constituted in the naine aîîd by the authority
of the Lord Jesuts, the King and Head of the
Clireh.

Rev. Hugh Macleod, D D., of Sydney,
Cape Breton, wvas elected Moderator.

After the thanks of the Assembly had
been conveyed to, Rev. Dr. Topp -for bis
conduct in the Moderator's Chair, and for
bis excellent sermon, the le But3iness Coin-
mnittee"l was appointed, consisting of the
officers mentioned in the standing order, and
of the folloivine meembers :--Dr. Topp, To-
ronto; Rev. Finlay Mctuaig Clinton; Dr.
Bell, Walkerton; Rev. M9r. MoTavish,


